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The Schoolhouse awards fellowships to outstanding individuals who are

established artists, scholars, or professionals. The fellowships provide 30-day

residencies with lodging and meals for the fellow and a life partner here at the

Great Wall. The purpose is to provide a low-key environment for fellows to

create and think.

Each fellow is expected to work on a project of some sort (e.g. creating works

of art or participating in a seminar on an agreed topic). Fellows are asked to

offer a public lecture or exhibition on an agreed topic/theme. We hope and

expect that the fellows will broadly contribute to social, economic, or

ecological sustainability.

We welcome proposals for fellowships. The number of fellowships awarded

varies from year to year and we reserve the sole right to accept or decline

proposals as well as to change or modify the fellowships at will. Please contact

jim.spear@chinaboundltd.com if you are interested in a fellowship or would

like to suggest a worthy recipient.



Schoolhouse Fellows 2014

Juliann Wang   April-May 2014, Artist in Residence

Juliann Wang is a Chicago-based contemporary interdisciplinary artist. Her work

focuses on human society as it exists across various forms and in relation to the

natural world, evolving in reaction to aspects of locality, time, and context.

Ideating through various media to focus on presentation of concepts, Juliann

employs an expanded practice that blends painting, print making, graphic

design, and installation/sculpture while encompassing music,

dance/performance, and sound. Earning a Master's degree from The Art

Institute of Chicago, she has spent the past several years executing highly

involved documentary driven projects to develop works that discuss art and

issues of socialization/cultural.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fjuliannwang.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFoQ1Zn0sTjbrircmaoPcgCJ7n2Kw


    

David Marchant & Holly Seitz Marchant May-June 2014

David Marchant, Professor of the Practice in the Performing Arts Department

at Washington University in St. Louis,  and his partner Holly Seitz Marchant, an

adjunct professor of dance, will be resident Schoolhouse Fellows in May-June.

They create site-specific ecological performance art installations in natural

settings. Learn more at  ZO Motion Arts.  In Mutianyu they will create living

performance works in trees with public participation in the process invited.

David will also lead two Alexander Technique retreats at the Brickyard and

offer classes to individuals who would like to learn more about the Alexander

Technique through private tuition.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zomotionarts.org%2Fabout-us%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-jYWLs9_6qPkj3uKdBoS8Fv2BRA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zomotionarts.org%2Fabout-us%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-jYWLs9_6qPkj3uKdBoS8Fv2BRA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zomotionarts.org%2Fmission%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF-POozYXTauglPm6Jq7-nitwEPVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FAlexander_technique&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHHdUYV5_ZCx2gloSRueQWaTJiQ1g


The Schoolhouse Fellows

Raymond Wiger October 2013

Raymond Wiger spent a month at The Schoolhouse gathering mesh, like fabric,

into the draped form of the human body. As much works in negative space as

they are in wire, Wiger’s sculptures allow light to pass through and cast

shadows — works in themselves — on surrounding walls, floors and passers-by.

He uses no models or photographs from which to work, but relies for reference

on a background of anatomical studies at the anthropology and art

departments of the Smithsonian. Learn more.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fraymondwiger.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEcccof-utOlsdL_Pv1avbsJwfl-g


Tove Pedersen September 2012

Tove Pedersen has been a prominent Oslo-based textile artist since the early

1970s. She was educated at the Arts and Crafts School in the years 1964-1968

including Kjellaug Hølaas as a teacher. Tove believes that patience, diligence

and respect for the time consuming process is a prerequisite for the production

of any great textile work and her own pieces are as fun as they are detailed.

Her large-scale woven or embroidered images are shaped with comic clear

lines and prominent figures through which she addresses themes of humor,

vulnerability and the beauty of daily life.

During her Schoolhouse Fellowship, Tove focused on line embroidery of rural

scenes. On fantastically bright fabric, she depicted all range of daily activities,

objects and creatures including a pig, the grass slippers popular throughout the

area, and women at work.

Learn more about Tove Pedersen and her work here.

Sarah Brayer September 2011

Sarah Brayer is internationally known for her poured washi paperworks and

aquatint prints. Drawn to Japanese art through raku-style ceramics and the

color aquatints of Mary Cassatt, she studied Japanese woodblock printing with

Yoshida Toshi (1911-1996), the son of influential artist Yoshida Hiroshi. During

her residency at The Schoolhouse, Sarah experimented with incorporating

washi techniques and phosphorescent pigments into glassworks.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Ftovepedersen.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHE3Yje72Asrm5lOq4jkD5msFFGuw


Sarah opened her own print studio in an old kimono weaving factory in

northern Kyoto in 1986 and now divides her working time among Kyoto,

Imadate (Echizen in Fukui prefecture) and New York City. Her art is in the

collections of the British Museum, the Sackler Gallery of the Smithsonian, the

Newark Public Library and the American Embassy, Tokyo.

Learn more about Sarah Brayer and her work here.

Mindi Schneider April 2011

Mindi Schneider is a political sociologist and doctoral candidate at Cornell

University, a Fulbright-Hays Fellow and a former research consultant for Oxfam

Hong Kong. During her residency at The Schoolhouse, she worked on her

dissertation as part of a stint which included several years in Beijing, Chengdu,

and other parts of China studying pork production and agrarian change. All of

which contributed to her broader interest in global agricultural politics and

development.

Of her work, Mindi says, "Starting in 1979, pork became the most produced

and consumed meat in the world. The reason for its ascent to the top of the

global meat heap is simple: China. This Chinese pork boom, which today

accounts for half of all the pork in the world, is the result of a set of policies and

trade agreements that liberalized and industrialized Chinese agriculture and

enabled enormous production increases."

Read more about Mindi’s work at her blog, Pig Penning.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsarahbrayer.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGz5Y6xW3fkuustc0B5qTo_0s0HvA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fpigpenning.wordpress.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFUA5k36eUGLeKHheN74PynPw5iYg


Gregory Burns September 2010

Gregory Burns is an internationally acclaimed artist and his paintings hang in

numerous corporate and private collections including those of P & G, Clifford

Chance and Bill Clinton. Gregory holds an undergraduate degree in

Communications Studies from the University of California and a Master of Fine

Art from the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology.

During his residency, Gregory spent the month gathering inspiration for his art

from the Great Wall and surrounding Mutianyu Village. His "Made at

Mutianyu" series was exhibited in the Art Room on the afternoon of 25

September, 2010.

Learn more about Gregory Burns and his work here.

Timothy Cheek June 2010

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gregoryburns.com%2Fartist%2Fshow_series.asp%3Fid%3D42%26p%3D2&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmlb0o9nET_gnVhIoNNsRhFPi3Ag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gregoryburns.com%2Fartist%2Fshow_series.asp%3Fid%3D42%26p%3D2&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGmlb0o9nET_gnVhIoNNsRhFPi3Ag
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gregoryburns.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHUIzAS67gAtmYsnanoX1Co1DLetA


Timothy Cheek is a History Professor and the Louis Cha Chair in
Chinese Research at the Institute of Asian Research at the University of
British Columbia, former editor of Pacific Affairs, and a distinguished
scholar of modern China.

During his Fellowship, Tim staged a periacademic workshop entitled "
士与乡  Intellectuals and the Land in Modern China." He brought
together academics, writers, and journalists from the United States,
Canada, China, Hong Kong, and Australia for two days of lively and
insightful discussion.

For a summary of the conference, click here.

To read Tim Cheek’s conference talk, “The Afterlives of Chairman
Mao,” click here.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theschoolhouseatmutianyu.com%2Fdownfile%2Fintellectuals_and_the_land_summary_100810.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFvuDQhmHkz0Udi4lyxlZrKlKuSwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theschoolhouseatmutianyu.com%2Fdownfile%2Fcheek_afterlives_of_chairman_mao.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENsGNwB-g-wJExCa6f0tBWYIaEnQ

